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WASHINGTON LETTER

JCandidates for President in

1908 are Being Considered

It is Extensively Believed Tha

4Roosevelt Will Again be the

toeStandard Bearer

I A tIwdnl tu Tnk UIltuJ
Washington D C April 13 1905

The presidential candidacy to b

settled in the Republican national
convention three years from th

coming summer is being discussed in
I 4 Washington to it surprising extent n

result perhaps of the absence orI

other topics of more absorbing in-

terest

¬ I

but also promoted by the In-

cipient

¬

f I

presidential booms which

have already made their appearance
Among the men who have avowed
their aspirations privately or pub
tidy are Vice President Fairbanks
Senator Foraker Secretary Shaw
and the latest of the aspirants

F though not avowed Postmaster Gen ¬

ifora1 Cortelyou Two other names
are mentioned in this connection
those of Elihu Root former Secre ¬

tart of War and William II Taft
present by the public as the mos
likely candidate On the other hand
there are many shrewd politicians
who say that Mr Fairbanks boom is
premature and that like most pre-
mature things it is likely to get nip ¬

ped by the frost A facilesi >eakerand
11 suave conversationalist the Vjc
President makes friends but few o

the thick nIl thin variety
e

Secretary Shaw is a good speaker
a good fellow and would doubt ¬

less have the confidence of the busi-

nessmen
¬

of the country Senator
l Foraker promises to be astrong can ¬

didate He has served his State cred ¬

ibly as Governor and in the Senate
r for eight years and has a host of

friends Postmaster General Cor
telyous boom is too new ta be
accurately guaged as yet It is
basedof course on hisvery success-
ful conduct of the last national cam ¬

paign and the fact that he has been
the right hand of three presidents
and knows what the business is His
boom is automatic he is not urging it
Had Secretary Root accepted the

i nomination for Governor of New
York he would doubtless have been
the Republican presidential candi
to succeed President Roosevelt
It can be stated on the highest au¬

thority that Secretary Taft does not
wish the nomination He has one
ambition in life and that is to become
Chief Justice of the United States
Supreme Court and it that position
becomes vacant during President
Roosevelts term Mr Taft will
achieve his ambitionrSThere is one man who is not a can-

didatetI and who has no intention oCI
becoming one who is regarded by

x many of the ablest politicians inI
both parties as the most probable
nomineehis name Theodore RooseIt velt No one who knows the Presi ¬

dent questions the sincerity of hisI
assertion that under no conditions
would he accept the nomination forl
another term On the other
it is pointedout that no man can re¬

fuse the insistence of a national con ¬

vention and that President Roose-
velt would be powerless to stem the
tide whatever might be his wishesI
if it were once turned in his favor

Apropos of the possibility or pro¬

bability of President Roosevelts
succeeding himself attention iscall
ed to the ovations he is this week re-

ceiving
¬t

in the South He has al-

ready carried Missouri into the Re-

publican
¬

column How many more
Southern States may he not be able

V0 to swim wlien 1908 rolls roundc
IB Memoriam

Of Mr George N Lawrence who
died February 24th 1905 was born
March 25th 1846 was married June

e

22nd 1871 to Miss Jane Tatedaugh
ter of Craven and Sue Tate To this
union were born six children three
boys and three girls one son died In
infancy and two daughters Mrs
Tisha Tate and Miss Nannie Law
rence proceeded him to that betterfirt °

lbwrenceI
joined the Presbyterian church in
1881 and lived a consistent member
till death He was a kind indulgent

I father a good neighbor and respect ¬

ed by all who knew him Hehad been

lIon a visit tohis daughterMrs Over
the week previous to his death

and as he was returning to his home
i he was taken suddenly and violent
ly ill of la grippe and lockage of the
bowels from which he never rccov
ed He died at his home near Falls
of Hough on the farm where he was
born and raised

iGENERAL NEWS

Gathered From Various Sources

Over the Country Brief

Items

The April term of the State Court
of Appeals convened Monday with
nil members of the court sitting ex ¬tvite
court will take a recess for the sum
mer

By agreement with Assistant Dis ¬

trict Attorney Gavan of New York
J Morgan Smith an wife droppedproceedf ¬

rags agreemen t
was that they would not be held in
in New York for any other case than
that in which they have already been
indicted ar

A storm visited sections of a num ¬

ber of counties in Kentucky Monday
night and did much damage To ¬

bacco barnes telegraph and tele ¬

phene lines trees and fences were
blown down and in some cases houses
were unroofed Lightning struck
a livery stable in Corinth It burn ¬

ed to the ground cremating nine
horses

College Faculty Entertains
Pres Gray and associate teachers

gave an informal reception to the
advancedstudents and the public at
the college Friday evening the oc¬

casion being the close of the third
term of school work The first part
of the evening was spent in listening
to public addresses by Messrs Hol
brook Glenn and Ringo These ad ¬

dresses were along the line of school
work in generalembracing school day
recollections pleasant reminisciences
and agreeable diversions They
were both entertaining and instruc ¬

tiveAfter
thisligjjt refreshments were

served to one of the college
rooms which had been tastefully
decorated by the committee on ar-
rangements

¬

The remainder of the
evening was spent in listening to ex-

cellent
¬

music playing various games
and enjoying the pleasant association-
which the informality of the occa-

sion
¬

afforded The entertainment
was not only a very pleasant affair

its wholesomeness will be clear¬

y salutary The excellent condition
of the school and the morale of the
pupils under the present manage-
ment were plainly manifest On a
proposition to duplicate the enter-
tainment

¬

every pupil and patron will
vote aye

Pleasant Ridge two Banks
The little town of Pleasant Ridge

on the borderline between Ohio and
Daviess counties is to have two
banks within the very near future
One of the banks will be a branch
from an Owensboro bank and the
other will be capitalized entirely by
resident citizens of the town andt
community Pleasant Ridge isa
thriving little town and its two bank-
ing institutions will fcdd greatly to
the business interests

of
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DRAGGED TO DEATH

Was the Twelve Year Old Child

of James Hunt by a Run ¬

away Horse

Chelis Hunt the twelve year old
sort of James Hunt a prominent farrunII Mr Hunt started Wednesday morn
ing with a load of tobacco ito Owens
boro and the boy and another boy
had gone with him nearly to Magan
to help with the tobacco and bring
back two extra horses four being
used in hauling the tobacco to that
point The boys were riding them
back arId short time before reaching
home the little Hunt boy lost his bal ¬

ance and fell from the horse his foot
hanging in the gear At this the
horse became frightened and ran
about two hundred yards half way
through thick woods kicking and
thrashing the childs body against
trees and saplings before his foot
came out of the tangled harness
When assistance reached the scene
the lifeless form of the little fellow
was picked up and on examination it
was found that the skull was crush ¬

ed an arm broken and the body and
face maimed almost beyond recogni ¬

tion every fragment of clothing be¬

ling torn from the childs body and
hoof prints of the frightened animal
which he rode to death marked the
body in many placesI

Call For Convention
At aclll meeting of the Republi ¬

can committee of the Cromwell Mag ¬

isterial district held in Rosins Ohio
county Ky on Saturday April the
8th 1905 the following resolution
was adopted

Resolved That a delegate conven
vention be held in the town of Rosine
Ky on Monday May the 8th 1905

at 1 oclock p m for the purpose of
nominating candidates for Magis ¬

trate and constable to be voted for
at the November election 1905

and that precinct conventions be
held in each of the voting pre-

cincts in said district on Saturday
May 6th 1905 at 130 oclock p m
for the purpose of electing delegates
to attend said district convention on
May 8th and that each precinct be
allowed the following delegated
vote Cromwell 5 Select 5 Horse
Branch 7 Rosine 8 Prentis 2 and
the candidates receiving a majority
of the delegate votes cast in said dis ¬

trict convention shall be declared the
nominee of the Republican party for
said officeIJ THOMAS ALLEN Chmn
39t4 J D TAYLOR Secy

NOCREEK
April 12John Chapman and

children Owensboro visited near
here last week

Mrs J P Foster visited relatives
in McLean county last weekI

Revs Kendall and Gates of EvnnsI
villearrived yesterday to assist Rev
Cantrill in the meeting here

Miss Lena Miller Magan whoI
has been the guest of Miss Net ¬

tie Anderson of Kinderhookattend-
ed church here SundayI

Rastus Westerfield and wife Ada
burg visited their parents Mr andI
Mrs Knox Westerfield Saturday
andSundayIMisses Alma Baird Beaver Dam
and Malissa RubyAndersonville afeI
the guests of Miss Myrtle Williford
thisweekIMrs Sarilda Stevens who hasI
been confined to her room for some-

time is able to be out againI
Messrs William Burnett Sioux

Falls S D and Bud Burnett Lou-

isville

¬

made the Misses Cantrill a
visit not long since

Mrs J4 Bennett is again at the
bedside of her daughter Mrs C M

Barnett who is no better
Henry Pirtle arid sister Mrs Belle

Tabor attended church here Sun ¬

day
There were twelve head of cattle

arrestefhereandtakento Hartford
yesterday by the sheriff We have
a stock law

W F Stevens and Ben Chamber ¬

lain will leave for nsvjlle tomor-
row

¬

wIth a raft of

EVANS DISCHARGED

Deanfield Marshal Shot John DIv

ens tb Death and is Dismiss ¬

ed on Examining Trial

Joe Evans Marshal of the town of
Deanfield charged with the murder
of John Divens was given an exam ¬

ining trial before Judge Miller Tues
dav afternoon and after hearing all
the evidence produced the court dis-

charged
¬

Evans from custody The
charge of murder had been preferred
against Evans as a result of the kill
of John Divens by him on lastThurs
day night

Evans is marshal of Deanfield and
a few days befere had arrestedand
confined in the city loclcup an uncle
of young John Diving and while in
there during the night the lockup
was burned and Divens with it
This caused John Divens to feel un¬

kindly towards Evans and when
Evans attempted to arrest him last
Thursday night for drunkenness he
resisted drew a revolver and shotat
Evans who in turn opened fire on Div ¬

ens four shots taking effect in his
body

A great many of the Deanfield
people blame Evans for the untimely
death of Hale and Divens who were
burned in the lockup and they also
think that the killing of young Div
ons was altogether uncalled for
while on the other hand many hold
nothing against Evansfor any of said
occurrences

A Word to the Patrons of the
School

We are now entering upon the last
term 10 weeks of school This is
by far the most important term of
the whole school year for these rea ¬

sons let during this term the years
work for each gradefrom the Prima ¬

ryupwill be completedroundedout-
and reviewed 2nd during the last
week of the term all pupils will be
examined for promotion by their
respective teachers and by the presi¬

dent and those who fail and those
who drop out of school before the
close can not in justice to them ¬

selves and to the school be promo
ted to the next higher grade 3rd
on the last day of school there will
be held public exercises in every
grade below the College Department
and promotions will be made at that
timeThese

exercises in the different
grades are to the little folkes in
the nature of graduation exercises
and serve as a great incentive to
keep little fellows in school untill the
the close of the year

The teachers have labored hard
this year to inculcate in pupils a
habit of regularity and punctuality
of attendance at schoola habit
whose value to the child through life
can not be overestimated In order
to stimulate pupils to greater effort
to be regular and punctual in atten-
dance

¬

the teachers and the Board of
Education recently decided to give

quarter holiday to all pupils who
were neither absent nor tardy during
the month We are happy to say to
the patrons that this device has
worked well Our results in the
school room are more satisfactory
and our reports to the Bqard are bet-
ter We wish just here to thank
heartily the patrons for their kind
assistance in this and in other re-
spects but we should remember that
the device of giving a quarter boll ¬

day will pot bring the best results
unless those pupils who are absent or
tardy during the month be required
to atteud school on the quarter holi ¬

dayChildhood
is the most plastic

period in the life of anyone and the
habits formed thenbe they good or
bad generally stick to one and de-

termine
¬

his success or failure in life
hence parents and teachers should
be most careful in moulding theI
mental and physical habits of chil-

dren
¬

The habit of regularity and
punctuality is worth a great deal to
one through life and if not acquir ¬

ed during school days is rarely ever
acquired Ninetenths of the pupils
who lose interest become diacourag

UNITED
STATES SENATOR FROM

CAROLINA I
Recommends Peruna Other Prominent IMen Testify

l HON JOHN Njlion John J Patterson ExUnited States Senator from South Carolina In
letter from 378 Chestnut street Philadelphia Pa writes

As quite a number of my Mends have and are using Peruna as
a catarrh cure With beneficial results flee that I can safely recom-
mend

¬

It to those suffering from that disorder J J Patterson
Commodore Nicholson of the U S

Navy
Commodore Somerville Nicholson of

tho United States Navy In a letter from
1807 K Street Northwest Washington
BC says

Your Peruna has been and It now
used by so many of my friends and
acquaintances as a sure cure for catarrh
that I am convinced of Its curative
qualities and I unhesitatingly recom ¬

mend it to all persons suffering from
that comJlalntS Nicholson

U S Minister to Guatemala
Dr W Godfrey Hunter US Minister

to Guatemala and exmember of Con
gross from Kentucky in a letter from
Washington D C wrItes I
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President

A New Stock of-

I
E

Furniture arid Buggese
just opened Furniture Store and will

42 carry full line every thing needed furnish

J any home addition Furniture proper will
few days add nice Carpets Rugs

Window Shades Polls make specialty
the vehicle business carrying stock

sortmont Buggies SurreyslrrLpsDriving Wagons
and Harness manufactured and guaranteed by tho
most reliable firms the country Have nothirig
but goods tho latestdesigns Visit my
and convinced the goods and prices will

Jj suit you

I A C TAYLOR
Hartford Ky =

ed and want to quit school are those
kept of

chool a or two each week
They getbehind their classes and
come discouraged I

In conclusion we wish to thank the
patrons and Board again kindI
and continued support
have given us They have shown
deep enterest in the school and have

been kind to us which we
thank heartily

L N GRAY President

Notice
Notice is hereby given the

owner or owners of stock running
at large in any the precincts

i

a

I am satisfied that your l eruna
is an for catarrh as I
and of my friends have been
benefited by its useV Q Hunter
MD

known men of dignity nd promi
nence In the endorse and
recommend Fcruna for catarrh

If you do not prompt and satis ¬

factory from use of 1oruna
write to Dr Hartman a
full of your case and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuable gds

gratis

Address Dr Hartman of
The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus
Ohio
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remedy

Well

the

vice

the county where a vote to prohibit
such stock from running at large
was had at the last November elec ¬

tion are subject to the fine of from
500 to 2500 and as Sheriff of Ohio

county it becomes my sworn duty to
take up or cause to be taken up any
such stock found running at large
and prosecute the owners thereof
for violation of the law This I shall
be compelled to do from this date

Hartford Ky April 11 1905

CAL P KEOWN
Sheriff of Ohio County
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